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SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
Price the lowest The Red Front.

School deportment card one cent ech
at the Kktkrpkisk office.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs.
on the 12th inxt , a son.

Frank Betiel,

Furnished rooms to let at Mrs. Weth-rell'- s,

on Main street opposite Huntley's
drug store.

Jus. Ward has the frame up for a new
cottage which he is erecting on the west
aide of the river.

C, D. Latourette has just added a coat
of paint to his house which greatly im-

proves the appearance of it.

Dr, John Bloss, president of the State
Agricultural college was married to Miss
XIarv A. Wood at Eugene on Tuesday

veninj.

Time checks on the Oregon City Mfg.
vo., win oe uiiten lor lace value in pay-

ment for goods or credited on monthly
accounts at Tho. Charman & Son's.

It is laughable to have the Telegram
pMiBing the senate as "our only bu-
lwark," when but a few months since it
was calling it the "house of Lords," and
asking to have it abolished.

Owing to illness, my undertaking bus
iness will be under charge of S. F. Scrip
ture until further notice. Full line of
caskets and coffins in slock.

C. P. Wineset

Cordray's band will accompany the
Xew York Novelty Company and Japan-
ese Troupe. Saturday, Sept. 2."rd.
Tickets for sale and seats can be re-

served at Huntley's Book Store.

Wheat, oaH, hay, potatoes, butter and
ggs wanted at the Park Place store at

the highest market p'iee. We give in
return the best goods for the least money.

duplicated the above-name- d all
county.

A report was current upon the streets
that L. Saldren who is well known
in this county, was dead but it proves
that it was unfounded nnd that it was
his brother, M. P. Saldren who died of
consumption at Alhina

Editor J. R. Whitney of the Albany
Herald and C. B. Winn agent for the
Wells Fargo express at the same place
were in the city on Tuesday making
final proof on their timber claims which
are situated in the Santiam country.

Ayer's Sarsaparilia does what no other
blood medicine in existence can do.
searches out all the Impurities in the sys-

tem and expels them harmlessly through
the proper channels. This is why Ayer's
Sarsaparilia is so effect-
ive as a remedy for rheumatism.

Mack Howell has beicun work upon a
neat 8 room cottage which he intends to
build at the corner of 10th and John
Adams streets. He will try and get it
inclosed before winter weather seta in
and then complete the inside at
bis leisure.

On Monday the funeral of Chester, the
son of A. Sargeant,

the family residence at Falls
View, Rey. Oilman Parker officiating.
Chester was the last of four children
whom Mr. and Mrs. Sargeant have
been called upon to follow the grave.

At Shively's hall, Satuiday, Septem-

ber an exceptionally entertaining
bill is to presented to the people of

Oregon City. Wonderful jugglers from
the Orient and artists noted in our coun-

try as well as in England, combine
innumerable feats of strength, tricks,
songs and dances and many other per
formances to please the eve and charm
the ear. The members of the Nippon
Roval Japanese trou;e perforin feats
in ladder-climbin- g and balancing, jug-

gling and legerdemain, many of which
have never been equaled by Japanese

bill is varied with sparkling specialty
acts performed by the members of the
All-sta- r Novelty company. Miss Birdie
Brightling is a charming entertainer, her
banjo playing is exceptionally catchy,
and her dances win for her enthusiastic
applause. Morris & Mullen make a song

dance team of exceptional merit,
several other are contending

with them for honors. Tickets for sale
and seats can be reserved at Huntley's
Book store.

Klertrle Line Accident.

About 5 o'clock Sunday afternoon an
accident occurred on the electric lino
just outside the eld Portland limits A
south-boun- d cur had waited on Baldwin's
swilcth (or the north-boun- d car to pass,
and the latter being late, the conductor
of the south-bour.- d car etncluded to try
to make the next switch. As the car
rounded a curve a short distance be-

yond the switch, the motoruian aaw the
north-boun- d car hearing down upon him.
Both motormen reversed and set brakes
vigorously, but too late to prevent a col-

lision. The cam came together with
sucli force that the front platforms and lllr,v
iront canopies were considerably dam-
aged. Neither of the cars loft the track.
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Francis, who jumped "Hon." srnalor
from several anxiously scratch cancellation

and hut were bro- - with Has
could ascertained, aillilavit that

taken borne T
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where still bed and 1E",T"T!, '", VM'

""thing,
suaike-up- , ciiiismering nature 01

his injuries the patient is resting comfort
ably. No serious consequences ex-

pected to result from accident.
Three passengeis a lady and two

gentlemen were also slightly bruised,
but nothing serious resulted. The
damage the slight, there

interruption to travel over
line.'

School Notice.

The public schools this city will

0en Octoler 2d, and board has
divided the district the present as fol-

lows, t:

Beginning bluff Seventh
street and uniting thence along
street John Adams stieet thence
northerly along John Adams street

Ninth street, thence easterly along
street district limits.
children grade chart

class) and children the next
second grade living south above
lines will assemble the school
house.

the above-name- d grades living
Our price cannot the north lines, and

finish

23rd,

artists

bluff Cross, Sinather bomesiead
assemble block

Inequalities Cross,

principal uIock
ferring pupils from school the

may requ:re.
grade assemble

new school house without regard
district Other

made
cable.

whenever necessary and

Gihonkv,
Lawbenck.

Board Director,
September

The first graile composed
the primary pupils beginners.

Altona's Time Card.
Leave Oregon :30

and Leave Portland
12:00 4:30

Oregon Citv 9:30
and Leave Portland

8:00 and 11:00 and 3:30
Round trip cents.

orStnltn.
One half grown maltese kitten

Schwan'stin shop Wed-

nesday. Finder please return the
and receive suitable reward.

Rev. Parker has a good joke
congregation whom common
with the rest bumanitv love wit-

ness wedding. the Wednesday
evening prayer meeting a
couple the opening tlw service
and who were time had
the pleasure witnessing the ceremony
while those who were late only heard
what they mifsed.

"rU'"Ily crIlt",'le

appearance that
the street improves ap-

pearance value the adjoining
property.

Brown formerly
more recently from Portland

companies visiting this country. The c,aBed the photoranh gallery

and
and

Clavering busi-

ness the fctand. comes well
recommended artist merit.

Famuel Marks who business
city Cannonville

Douglascounty hemorrhage the brain
Wednesday.

Thoma who taught success-
fully the Canemah school past
year Drain (Saturday attend

Normal school.

Dry goods and 6
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records valid
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dictated partisan malice. That's
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The "Hmi." senator admits that pays

speak Illumes assessor
that. Just look property

owns Clackamas county
that charge being shirk
sustained.
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H. E. Cross, fraction M. Cubtiin claim
!t acres. In Oregon City, lots 3, 4, 8, (1,7, and
8 in block 100.

H. E. Cross, fractional of Alwruetby
i.i.,;. 10 in n m...
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acrei in Oregon City, lots 3 and 0, all in
'block 111.

It V. I'nu, U nf 100 .. I
lei-i-

n, in- -. i.. i ago, has so

in block Itf.
of H.E.Cross, lota 1,2, 7 and 8 In block 17,

in Cane man.
II. K. Cross, West 8ide lo Oregon

City luts 5. i and 7, in blocks 2 and 4.

With some personal prorty aiiioiiiitiHg
to as fixed by a.wssor lo t:i,V." and In-

debtedness claimed of $12,1.11). value
was raist-- by state board to f 1.1,!H2 and lie
paid including his and poll lax $ I'AI.TH.

He (Iwi not dare to charge I do not
pay fairly on what property I own but
defends himself by saying that he and
the Gladstone Kslate Company pay
more 1 do.

Ho the Portland Flouring Mills and my-
self pay more than be, but what of it?
Does that show that he should resist the
collection a valid tax or that if he does
so resist his prorty should not be taken
and sold to pay inch delinquent tax just as
the law direct.

The statement the delinquent
taxpayer and the lawyers, democrats as
well as republican were taken as example
ami urged to pay has not, and cannot he
refuted. That out of a list of a dozen
about equally divided between the two
great political parties some three republi-
cans resisted the tax and only one demo--

The lower trextlR is completed but has ""' W"icl' ery 10

. the party to belong. That therenot vet been a- - ceuled bv the city coun- -'
w one ()l.,Il()Crat wh()
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the republican who nought to evade the
law, Hie "Hon" senator very dishonorably
failed to stute in his first tirade and by the
time he got to the second ell'usion he is
ready to swear that no democrat was levied
upon at all.

That is nothing, however, compared
with what he could do in a pinch.

Mr. Muddock'a tax was small and he
would not have been molested II' be had not
sent in a bantering message, asking why I

did not levy on his property. I was looking
for a voluntary victim, and took him at his
word. Partisan inattwr have had nothing
to do with the collection of tuxes In my
olllce but all persons who have been asked
and refused directly have been levied upon
without regard to politics, and the "Hon."
senator trom Clackamas wan chosen as a
shining examule of the "tax ncak" and Kkausk'h
his conduct in this mutter has fully demon- - ANTED.

strata! that I wai not mistaken ill my man.
Now as to the allhlavils. Anyone who

ha a grievance hi the matter of tax can
set It forth In an alllilavil to b referred to
the county court, Some ninety have tiled
such according to Mr, Cross, twenty-eigh- t

of these reler to mortgages. II cites I. 0.
Clutter, now what was this ease, a new
mortgage was given (or an old, for the same
debt, both are of record ami taxml. Should
both Ixi paid? II. 0. lnskeep hail a note of

WO, gave It In loth assessor, afterward,
bolorvjoly 1st took a mortgage to socnr
same debt, both are of record and taxed.
Another ease of double assessment Is

Francis Welch, an txactly similar case.
T. P. Handall'i father had a mortgage

which uraa paid during his lut sickness,
was never able to get to the records after-

wards. His hell knew nothing of the
matter until untitled of the ta. These are
the kind of cases that the "Hon." senator
would bold up to th people of Clackamas
county, as showing that people are excused
from paying their honest taxes In my olllce,
while the great "Cross" is not In It.

The fact Is he would hide his miserable
tax shirking record behind the atllilavlls of
honest men, behind the (lladiton Heal
Estate Company, behind anything to con-

ceal It from the gasuol the honest taxpayers
or Clackamas county, and who can blame
him. I am sure I would not want to iu-- ct

such a record.
Now as to the fahiiloua sums I am mak-

ing out of the sheriffs office I will gladly
turn ever to Mr. Cms the proceeds of my
office Tor a thousand, yes, fifteen hundred
dollars less than he figure out for the last
four months. I will ile even better than
that if he really means business,

Now In closing this controversy on my
part I wish to say that I always Intend to
furnish brains enough In my nlllc (by
deputy If necessary) to run my office In a
way to lie approved by the honest public.
I think If Mr Cross would let the deputy's
brains, or brains from some other source
run Ins olllce he would pay his taxes lik a
man, and never b guilty of an attempt to
play the sneak wlili a ilcniocrntlr sheriff.

To sum up again. The charge of partisan
malice Is sustained as follows: Three or
four republicans who refused to pay their
honest taxes were made to do so, A whole
family of republicans a lio sought to shirk
were actually madelopay. And democrats
are actually allowed to go in and pay their
taxes, without being levied uihmi at all.
Areall republican alio refuse to pav levied
upon? Yes. Are democrat who refuse to
pay leviei upon? Yes. Hon then 1 the
charge of partisan malice sustained. Oh,
there aere more republican who refuted
than democrats and the great "Hon"
setintor alio built a tlaiu across the Clacka-
mas for the public good and ahoadvird
these ople not to pay to get a Job, had
hi buggy horse taken and so the charge of
"l'artisau Malice" I sustnimsl.

C. W. (iAXoHU.

Charley HalH ock,' who broke his leg in
two place nt the (arm of Win. Myers

in Or...n. . .i wveral weeks far recovered

addition

larger

as to be able to tie out on crutches. He
has had a hard time of it and ii glad to
get out again even on crutches.

(ieorge R. DeVore left Wednesday eve-

ning for North Beach to ansist Mrs. W.
C. Johnson in putting things to rights at
the cottago and to accompany her home.

Maude Upton of Tillamook county I

visiting in town, the guest of her aunt,
Mrs. C. D. Latourette. 8h intend to
remain all winter.

The Herald ia

week with T. Ii.
charge.

to be revivicaled this
Hankins as editor in

J. W. Grout is out with a party in the
huckleberry patch at Table Rock.

Shot the Door.

You hear it constantly. People feel
the draught's but they never think of

,"8over
the of

"
the act'on, ""'"'"''"

aid the kept (he

the
Icine for disorders of tho stomach.

it and bo

As a general it is not to cor-

rect by the use of or
drastic medicines a
is needed, the most prompt,
and beneficial is Pills. Their ten

is and not weaken, the
normal of the bowels.

stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Kntkiii'kisk ollico.

E. E. WILLIAMS,

GnocK.u,

OKKOON CITY.

Masonic Building.

AUCTION SALE!:
lothing, Motions and Fancy

Wednesday, Sept. 27 and Saturday, Sept.

LEAD, MAY FOLLOW

r

Keep your feet warm, and savo doctor

Keep your feet dry, and stop that cough.

Buy your shoes at a Shoe House.

Buy a SHOE that FITS you.

Buy a shoe that is comfortable.

We fit shoe to the foot-N- ot the foot to the shoe.

If you have n tooth that nches don't go to a

blacksmith to have It pulled-g- o to a dontlst.

7hE DON'T Carry any Cheap John, wishy-Wash- y

W Trashy Goods But wo will sell you a clean cut
al! leather shoe-He- avy or light, mado In the latest
style--As CLOSE as any MORTAL man can do It.

Wo Will (Jive Yon a SMI in si $2.00 Shoe

COMIC IN AND CONVIXt'K YOl'ltSKI.VKS.

ALWAYS AT YOU It SKKVICE.

OREGON CITY SHOE HOUSE,
NYxt ilimr tn I'unk, Orison City, Oregon.

TIME t MONEY 8AVEHBY HAVING YOUR

PKESCIMITIOXS FILLED AT

THE : CAMIY : rJlAHiiIACY,

Our Motto in "Siinill Profit on a

door to IIoil'i'H,

FOR ASTORIA-FAS- T TIME

Steam' Telephone

Leaves foot of Aider streot, Portland.
Leaves Portland daily, except Sunday, 7 M.

Leaves Astoria daily, except Sunday, 7P.lt
Tug Ilwaco Ihvuco conn.t'tn nt Astoria every

night for Port I a ml.

Threshing Machine Owner
Will find it to their Interest to get one

.f i i - .i ii....the drafts upon n.ture which Impair ' " wmi" is
,0"'l,utl"" l"llHy for threshers.digestive organs, and makes use nit0,'CBn " rm.r. wuhSimmons Liver Regulator necessary to

effectually move liver to and wor. ,0 other
digestive and assimilative lowers

"wj1'',1"m1 Everything In
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W) pages for $1
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Now is the tunc you

Does your wife know that the best
graham flour obtainable comes from ('
T. Howard's mill Bt Mulino? Therein
son lor mis is that ho makes this branch
01 m worn a s,riii!ty and as he uses the
ol:Washioned stones forgrindin, it ).give you flour than the oilier mills.
If you enjoy gems or graham mush try
Hmi, iiui.il) ny nowarii once ,n, Vo, wm
use no other.

Elizabeth, Pa Aug. 22, 18(11.
Ndiiman Lii iitv, lies Moines, Iwn.

We have a good sale for KraiiHn'. f,..
mile and those who have tried them use
themaguin. Kcspcclfullv. Ac.
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Goods, Ooots and Shoes,
THE FORMER STOCK OF MAYER A0KERMAN ON

30

OTHERS

IKVINK. Proprietor.

MOORE'S REVEALED

REMEDY

Teaspoon
Jtcmcily

r

Sale tens at 10 aJ.


